
SPARKLING 
NV Castello di Roncade Prosecco Brut ǀ Veneto, Italy
Crisp & dry with fresh fruity aromas and delicious orchard fruit flavours.
NV Patriarca ‘Pink’ Spumante ǀ Veneto, Italy
Lovely pink bubbles with ripe red berry fruit and a hint of citrus
NV Mas Sardana Cava Brut Nature, Massard ǀ Cava, España 
Our house Cava is all about crisp golden delicious apples & honeysuckle.
NV Champagne Brut Baron De Marck ǀ Champagne, France 
Beautiful combination of lemon & red apples, easy going Fizz!
WHITE
‘16 Chocalan Reserva Sauvignon Blanc ǀ Maipo, Chile
If you are a Kiwi Sauvignon fan then you will love this Chilean copycat.
Lime & Grapefruit with refreshing acidity and a long finish
‘17 Avesso, Casa Santa Eulalia ǀ Vinho Verde, Portugal
Something we discovered when on a wine buying trip. Super light, floral 
with an incredible combination of citrus and stone fruits. Stunning!
‘17 ‘Creation No.5 ’ Chardonnay Benjamin Mei ǀ IGP Mediterranee, France
This really is a stunning unoaked Chardonnay from the sunny south of 
France. Lovely aromatics then Peach, mango & pineapple.
‘16 Corte dei Mori Vermentino-Grillo ǀ Sicily, Italy 
A north-south varietal combination that delivers tropical fruit flavours
& citrus notes with white flowers. An island wine for the summer. 
‘16 Expression Godello ǀ Valdeorras, España
One of our favourite variatals from Galicia. Our Godello is delicate with 
classic notes of apple & apricot and a hint of flint.
‘15 ‘Casa do Sol’ Albariño ǀ Rias Baixas, España  JDR’s White Pick!
A delightful white wine from the wild & windy North West of Spain.
Plenty of lime, citrus & apricot. This is incredibile with seafood. 
‘16 Verdejo, Botas de Barro ǀ Rueda, España                
Verdejo is often overlooked but is a rising star. Fresh and easy going
slightly aromatic white wine with tropical melon & mineral finesse.   
‘15 Chablis, Maison Albert Bichot ǀ Bourgogne, France
A classic enjoyed for centuries in London restaurants & wine bars.
Ours is from our firends at Albert Bichot. Light with lemongrass & apple

PINK
‘16 Corte dei Mori Rosato ǀ Sicilia, Italy
a lovely rosé full of ripe Sicilian red fruits. Truly a summer wine for
a summer’s day.
‘17 Benji’s Rosé ǀ Aix de Provence, France    
Made by Benjamin Mei this is just perfect for enjoying as an aperitif
with light berry fruit and incredible freshness.
‘17 Vinho Verde ‘Plainas’  Casa Santa Eulalia ǀ Portugal   JDR’s Pink Pick!
This is a delightfully light rose made with Espadeiro and is just perfect 
for enjoying as an aperitif. Lots of red fruits and delightful zing

RED 
‘14 ‘3 Finques Crianza’ ǀ Penedes, España
An easy going Malbec great to drink alone or with food. Nice dark berry 
fruits with supple vanilla & smooth tannins.
‘14 Clos Puy Arnaud ‘Cuvée Les Ormeaux’ ǀ Bordeaux, France
Extravagant Bordeaux blend of Merlot & Cabernet Franc made by
Organic & Bio-dynamic winemaker Thierry Valette. Stunningly good!
‘16 ‘Origen’ Pinot Noir by Chocalan ǀ San Antonio, Chile    JDR’s Red Pick!
Strawberry, raspberry & a little cherry with lovely light smokiness and 
hint of vanilla. A curvacious Pinot with a long finish.
‘16 Corte dei Mori Nero d’Avola ǀ Sicily, Italy 
Another stunning wine from Sicily. Lots of sunkissed ripe red and black 
berries with elegant oak and smooth tannins. Delicious!
‘14 Chocalan Reserva Merlot ǀ Maipo, Chile
This is an amazing Merlot with plenty of blackberry, raspberry & plum & 
lovely kirsch flavours. Well integrated with a smooth finish. 
‘13 ‘Vitrum’ Malbec ǀ Maipo, Chile
An Andean cross-over with aromas of ripe plum & tobacco, vanilla & a
bunch of berries on the palate. A truly expressive Malbec!
‘15 Botas de Barro Tempranillo’ ǀ Rioja, España
‘Dirty Boots’ wine grapes were previously used by a famous winery; now
rescued & in this mellow Rioja with black cherry, vanilla & hint of spice.
‘15 El Regajal ‘Seleccion Especial’ ǀ Madrid, España
A blend of Tempranillo, Cabernet, Syrah, Merlot & Petit Verdot.
Bright red cherry fruit with soft plum, blackberry and vanilla. Yummy!
‘16 ‘Bigardo’ Tinta de Toro ǀ Castile y Leon, España
An exceptional Tempranillo by a winemaker whose ‘Big’ personality comes 
out in the wine.  Lots of dark fruits and a rounded lush finish.
’10 Rioja Reserva, Valenciso ǀ Rioja, España
Tempranillo from a bodega making only one red wine. Packed with sour 
cherry, vanilla spice, tobacco & a little chocolate. Amazing Modern Rioja!
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Welcome to TapaVino
We hope you have a fantastic experience with us and try as many dishes as possible. We 
advise around 2-4 dishes per guest but feel free to order as many or as few as you like. 
We’ll be round to see if we can get you anything else so should you wish to try an extra 

portion of anything we’ll be right there to help.

Let’s get it Started!
Aceitunas (GF)  Our house marinated olive mix
Pan Fresco   Crusty Baguette with Virgin Olive Oil & Balsamic Vinegar
Pan Catalan:  Fresh crusty bread lightly toasted & rubbed with tomato paste
Boquerones (GF)  Classic style Anchovies marinated in oil & vinegar

Charcuterie - Sliced Cured Meats
Iberico Belotta  Our incredible acorn fed ham aged 18 months and sliced fresh to order
(GF)    We recommend this with our Pan Catalan
Iberian Selection Our selection of 4 famous styles of cured meats from Spain:
(GF)    Chorizo, Lomo, Salchichon & Jamon Iberico

Land
Hamburguesas  Our sliders are incredible. 2 of our 100% british beef burgers with
    caramelised red onion, aioli and grated Manchego - just epic!

4oz Filet de Veil  We simply take excellent Aberdeen Angus Beef, season it, grill it and
(GF)    serve with a lovely homemade jus with petit onions & mushrooms

Brocheta de Pollo Cubes of organic chicken lightly marinated in white wine & spices and  
(GF)    grilled with padron peppers. Lemon & Thyme glaze poured over

Secreto Ibérico  Flavoursome pork lovingly grilled & served with creamy potato
(GF)    mash and Pedro Ximenez jus

Albondigas    Our Meatballs are made with beef & pork and cooked very slowly   
    on a gentle heat in our special recipe sauce

Chorizo de la Casa We take a medium spicy Chorizo and cook it with Piquillo Peppers,
(GF)    Cherry Tomatoes & White Wine - delicious!

Sea
Calamares 2.0  Lightly grilled squid rings combined with a salad of fennel, fresh   
(GF)    chilli & chive with a house citrus vinagrette 

Calamares a la Romana Romana style squid rings lightly seasoned & deep fried with
    our home made aioli to dip in

Pulpo    Tenderised octopus lightly seasoned & grilled before being served   
(GF)    with jerusalem artichokes

Gambas Al Ajillo  A quartet of King Prawns lightly steamed, then pan fried with garlic  
(GF)    and fresh chilli. Subject to availability from Billingsgate

Ceviche Yucateco  Our interpretation of the classic South American favourite. Ours is   
(GF)	 	 	 	 made	with	sea	bass	&	crayfish	and	is	just	a	little	tangy

Escalopes Vieras   3 Scallops lovingly seasoned and served on with a purée of red
(GF)    onion with manchego infusion and crispy jamon & fresh chives

Vegetarian
Tortilla Española  Our lovely version of this classic dish made with potato &
(GF)    onion. Individually cooked & cut into 4 pieces - made to order

Queso de Cabra y  A selection of seasonal plum tomatoes with goats cheese & a
Tomate (GF)   dash of balsamic glaze

Ensalada Verde   a combination of spinach leaves, asparagus, tenderstem broccoli,
(GF)    apple & walnut with a citrus vinaigrette
 

Patatas Bravas   Triple Fried Potato Cubes served with Bravas Sauce & Aioli
(GF)    If you dare - ask for our extra hot Bravas!

Croquetas de Verduras  4 croquetas made with seasonal vegetables & selected cheese
    Ask your server about today’s recipe

Pimientos de Padron Fresh Pimientos served with a crush of Maldon sea salt
(GF)    Sometimes there are some spicy ones

Escalivada    Layers of Roasted Red Peppers, Aubergine & Red Onion with
(GF)    grated Manchego, balsamic glaze & house vinaigrette

Solo Manchego  Manchego Cheese served with a drizzle of extra virgin olive oil
(GF)    
   

Desserts
We like to mix this up and have 6 small portioned dessert for guests to choose from:
Each      Choose Any 3     Choose All 6

Classic Crema catalana (GF): Spanish Classic  - our favourite!
Chocolate Mousse (GF):  Rich Chocalate Mousse
Vanilla Ice Cream (GF):  Homemade Ice Cream
Lime Sorbet (GF):   Homemade Sorbet
Lemon Crumble:    For those who lke it a little zesty 
Molten Chocolate Brownie:  Our addictive Chocolate treat

Tabla de Queso
Selection of Manchego, Idiazabal & Goats cheeses with quince, black grapes and 
homemade tomato jam served with our house bread    

Opening Times 
Tue - Sun 11:30AM – 11:00PM
Talisman Tower, Lincoln Plaza
London E14 9BU T.020 3914 5837 
www.tapavino.co.uk

We will add an optional service 
charge of 12.5% to your bill. If 
you would like this removed just 
let us know.

We hope that you love us at 
TapaVino so please let the world 

know on your favourite social 
media channel or Tripadvisor.

If you are not having a great time 
please let Merci, Inesa or any of 
the team know so we can make it 

right immediately. We are here to
make our guests welcome.

Please feel free to contact our 
owner anytime by email at
john@dalzielandvine.com

Gin Tonica     
Mediterranea    8.5
Gin Mare, Mediterranean
Tonic, Lime & Lemon Thyme
El Clasico    7.5
Tanqueray with Indian
Tonic & lime
Hendrick’s    8.5
Hendrick’s with naturally
light tonic & cucumber
Sevilla    8.5
Tanqueray Sevilla with Indian
Tonic & Fresh Orange
Londres    8.5
Sipsmith’s with Elderflower
Tonic & Chives

TapasDrinks Please check out our daily boards for specials & feel free 
to ask your server for information about any of our tapas.

Should you wish to review our allergen information you can do so by visiting www.tapavino.co.uk/allergens

American Sodas 330ml  2.3
Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Coke Zero

Draft Beer      2/3/PINT
Mahou Lager      3.6 / 5.4
Madrid, Spain

Bottled Beers & Cider   
Alhambra 1925 Reserva  5.3
Granada, España 
Dos Equis Lager   4.6
Mexico
Sagres Lager   4.5
Portugal
Lagunitas IPA   5.3
Sonoma, Usa
Estrella Inedit for sharing       14.5
Barcelona, España
Avalon Cider   4.8
Asturias, España

San Pellegrino Sodas  2.3
Limonata (Lemon)
Aranciata (Orange)
Rossa (Blood Orange)

Mineral Waters 750ml  3.5
Solan de Cabras (still)
San Pellegrino (sparkling)

Frobishers Juices  2.2
Orange, Apple
Pineapple, Cranberry

House Specials     
Ultimate Sangria   9.5
Premium red wine, Gin Mare,
Triple Sec, Fever Tree Lemon
Tonic & Freshly cut fruit
Everyday Sangria        5.5/16
Tapa House Recipe
Aperol Spritz   9.5
Made with our house Prosecco,
San Pellegrino & Fresh Orange

Sprits from   3.5
Please ask for our selection

Coffees & Teas from  1.8
Please ask for our selection
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